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MISCELLANEOUS.

do'nolined

lhejanie,

MISCKI.hANEOUS.

A WYTIT EWPPFITTOi5. Ou rlliXvVXll!jL,
ASTORIA. - OREKOy.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

r.UCKSMITII

SHOP
vV.

.

Dul,er ""P

rxto.v Stukht, Xpai: Paukpr" Housr,

ASTORIA. - (y.KOOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

iiiDiiljlRItM(iIlCS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. VASS. President.
.1. i J. IILSTI.RB, Secn?tary.
1. NV. Cask. Treasurer.
John-- Kox. Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
din and Chenamua Straeta,

OREGON.

DKLU.KR IS

AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS

UtRUINt LnULlbSI UUTLLKY
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

STATIONERY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of

ch mid Jewelry. 3X4ir.zle aut
h LimdiiiK-Sho- t Uuiim auit
KiUcm. llevolvei'M. l'J.stolM.

uinl Auiiuiinltlou

also A FI.SK
v.iirtiiunt or hue Sl'KCrACI.KS and KYKiTwir.lzle. 1 .IACKIX.S. J. .. MOJiTflOMKKV.

STOVE AND TIN TORE

Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.

ASTOUIA. - OKKCOX.

SAN FRANCISCO

Nation al Brewery
Beer Depot.

.MAX ACKNT

ASTOIMA. CiKKiJOX.

Is lucputfHl now to deliver beer to his cos- -
roiiiers 111 uie ciiy wit 11 nls own convejance

IT IS GUARANTEED THAT THIS
HE Ell WILL NEVER SOUR.

CAN BE KEPT FOR ANY

LENGTH OP TIME.

I'tiees per .Barrel or Thirty
alloiiK... SS OO

Less QuantltiCH per Thirtj- -

tJallons o OO

le . Gallon Keir I 3
JST-Se- ml in your ordei .

5IAX VAGNKB.
At the Great Eastern.

I. W. CASE,
IMI'ORTKB AND WHOLESALE AND KK

TAIL IiKALER IN'

GENEBAL MERCHMM
Corner Chenamns and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

; --11:)

BUSINESS CARDS.

p C. HOLDF.X,

NOTABT PUBLIC,,
A.UCTIOXEER. C0MMISSIOSAKD

SUBANC3BGET..'

X .A.McIXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Biiildm.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

TIJTRS. E. A. COXWI.V ,
DRESS 3IAKING AND SE"WING.

CHENAXIUS ST.. ASTORIA,
Opiolte SI. llunsou's Eodglbs House.

je3Cuttlng and fitting, and paper patterns
roni measurement.

P.T.BARCLAY. T. H. ffATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COJCMISSIO MERCHANTS,

No. 20 California St.? SanrFrancisco, Cat.

yK. M. 1. .JKXX1VS,
1'HYSICI.AX AKD.SURGEON.

Graduate Unlvdrdty ot Virginia. ibSS
Phjslciun t6 Baj-Tie- hospital, Baltimore

Office In Page & AUen'a building, up
stairs, Asrorla.

V CRAXO.M.D,
"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Kaoa Xo. 3. Asterlaa Balldlax.
(cr STAIBS.)

Rksiokxck Corner ofBenton and Conn
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

JAY TUTTiE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGiON,
OFi'iCK Over the White Housa Store.
Rksidexce Next door to" Mrs. Ttfunsoa

boarding houe. ChenamtlT street, .'Astorly
Oregon.

XI P. HICE&H.

DENTIST, 4
-

ASTORIA, - - OlCKGOJi.

Rooms In Allen '.s bunding up' staU3, cornr
of Ca.s and Sqemocqae streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LA1?V
Cbenamus Street. - ASTOKIi..X)RKGO

t W. FCtTOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - - - OREGOh

Office over Page & i4Ieaa stole? Cam atresi

Q n. BAIW & CO.,
OKALER IX

Ooers. AVlHdewB, XliBa,.Tra
seat), XmBiber, te. v

All kinds or Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma
terlal, etc. ; -

Steam AllU near Weston hoteF. Cor. Guevlvcaud Astor streets.

W1JX1A31 FRY,
PRACTICAL . --

BOOT
MAKER--
AM) SUOF. Av

CuK.VAMua SrKKKT. opposite Adler's Boot
store, - AfbrOBiA, Onpoox.

"Perfect flts .guaranteed. All wort
warranted. Give- - me a trial. All order
promptly tilled.

3E3. a.. TJXiKTN-- .

dealer in

FAIIT.Y OSOCER1X8,
W.4IT5,3ntr. FEED MDHAI

Cash pidd for country produce. Small
piodls on cash sales. Astoria; Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squemocqne. streets.

J. K. D. GRAY.
viiolesale and retail dealer In.

AZL kixbs of feed,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wwi, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. street. AstorLi
Oregon.

Lot and Improyttf fir Sale.
EIGHT, IX BLOCK SEVENTY-flr- e
in Olnejs Astoria, together with

' A CSoed IXoHHe aad We4afeed
FOR

X1XK IIU.JXEI DOLijAMf4.

For particulars inquire of
M. SERRA or W. H.TWIUGHT.

Astoria, July 11, 1681.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and retail dealer in

California Fruits,
Vegetabfes, Etc.

Fresh Fruit &" Vgtabls
ON HAND EVERY DAY.

Main street, opposite Loebs elothlig store.

BOWLING ALLEY,
GEO. HILL, PROPRIETOR

Entrance on Chenaraus StreetlAstorla.Oin.

ml?e be'iAUity.0?. WtaeS; Liquors andCigars, and best Aney la Oreswi.


